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SUMMER CAMPS

8720.801 4/1–4/5 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
PH Aquatic Park: 147 Gregory Lane
Instructor: Aquatics Staff
1 week | $215/$200 (Dist. Res.)

Aquatics Summer Camps

Junior Lifeguard Camp
11–14 yrs
Build a valuable foundation to becoming a lifeguard and swim instructor! Learn basic water safety skills, how to prevent aquatic accidents, and how to recognize hazards. Participants must be able to swim 50 yards freestyle with face in the water and rhythmic breathing. After completing the course, you will be eligible to provide volunteer assistance as a Swim Lesson Aide and Junior Lifeguard during the summer. All participants will receive a Junior Lifeguard T-shirt and a certificate for volunteer hours. Bring swim suit/towel, water, lunch/snack and sunscreen daily.

Mini Camps
6–12 yrs

PH Education Center Pool:
1 Santa Barbara Road
1 week | $95/$80 (Dist. Res.)

MERMAID MINI-CAMP
Unleash your inner mermaid! Mermaids and mermen will learn to swim as gracefully as a creature under the sea, enjoy mermaid crafts and more! Bring own mermaid tail.

8770.901 6/10–6/14 M–F 2:30–4:30 pm
8770.906 7/15–7/19 M–F 2:30–4:30 pm

STROKE INSTRUCTION MINI-CAMP
Designed for recreational swimmers, this camp includes structured practice with drills to improve performance in the four competitive strokes, starts and turns, open swim and dry-land activities.

8770.902 6/17–6/21 M–F 2:30–4:30 pm
8770.907 7/22–7/26 M–F 2:30–4:30 pm

SWIM/ TENNIS MINI-CAMP
Work on a variety of strokes: forehand, backhand, breaststroke, and backstroke. Activities include basic tennis skills and strategy, water safety skills and games. Bring tennis shoes, racquet and one can of unopened tennis balls.

8770.903 6/24–6/28 M–F 2:30–4:30 pm

WATER POLO MINI-CAMP
Learn about this exciting sport as you practice passing, shooting, treading water, and the rules of the game with drills and scrimmage.

8770.902 6/17–6/21 M–F 2:30–4:30 pm
8770.907 7/22–7/26 M–F 2:30–4:30 pm

Note:
Pools are subject to closure without warning, based on attendance, weather, emergencies and training, maintenance or safety issues.

Junior Lifeguard Camp
11–14 yrs
Build a valuable foundation to becoming a lifeguard and swim instructor! Learn basic water safety skills, how to prevent aquatic accidents, and how to recognize hazards. Participants must be able to swim 50 yards freestyle with face in the water and rhythmic breathing. After completing the course, you will be eligible to provide volunteer assistance as a Swim Lesson Aide and Junior Lifeguard during the summer. All participants will receive a Junior Lifeguard T-shirt and a certificate for volunteer hours. Bring swim suit/towel, water, lunch/snack and sunscreen daily.

Instructor: Aquatics Staff
1 week | $215/$200 (Dist. Res.)

PH Aquatic Park: 147 Gregory Lane
8720.801 4/1–4/5 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

Spring Break Session:
8720.901 6/17–6/21 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
8720.905 7/8–7/12 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

Returning Junior Lifeguards
12–14 yrs
For returning junior guards, who have taken Junior Lifeguard Camp within the past two years. Review material from your junior lifeguard camp and discuss summer volunteer availability/commitments. Participants will receive a Junior Lifeguard T-shirt. Bring swim suit.

Instructor: Aquatics Staff
PH Aquatic Park: 147 Gregory Lane
8721.901 5/31 F 3:30–6:30 pm

$50/$40 (Dist. Res.)

4 Ways to Register!
Online at www.pleasanthillrec.com
At the Summer Camp Expo! (save 10%)
February 23, 9:00 am–12:00 pm
Phone: 682-0896
M–F, 9:00 am–5:00 pm,
Walk-in:
Administration Office, 147 Gregory Lane,
M–F, 9:00 am–5:00 pm.
Swim Lessons

Note: An Aquatic Waiver of Liability must be signed before any class participation.

Please plan your schedule carefully; there are no make-ups or refunds for missed classes. See the lesson manager at the first session if you have any special requests or information regarding your child’s swim lessons. Lesson Managers supervise lessons on the pool deck; they will assist with your concerns.

**PARENT/TOT: 6 MOS–4 YRS**
Parent and child participate together and receive instruction in water adjustment, swim readiness skills, and water safety. Swim attire: tight-fitting “swim pants” and swimsuit. No disposable or cloth diapers.

**TINY TOT: 3–4 YRS**
Child must be ready to learn without parent participation. Skills: Water adjustment, basic aquatic skills and water safety. Ratio 3:1

**PRE-SCHOOL: 4–6 YRS**
Child must be ready to learn without parent participation. Skills: Water adjustment, basic aquatic skills and water safety. Abilities may vary. Ratio 4:1

**YOUTH: 6–12 YRS**
Students will learn a variety of strokes, personal safety skills and diving techniques, starting with basic aquatic skills and water adjustment. More advanced students will refine their skills. Ratio 5:1

**ADULT/TEEN: 12+ YRS**
New strokes and techniques for stroke improvement will be taught. Skills: floating, kicking, freestyle, backstroke, breaststroke, butterfly, sidestroke, elementary backstroke, diving and turns. Ratio 5:1

**PRIVATE: 3.5 YRS–ADULT**
One-on-one swim instruction for all ability levels and ages.

---

### 2019 Swim Lessons | PH Aquatic Park

Tu/Th Private
2 weeks, (4) 25-minute classes | $125/$110 (Dist. Res.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tiny Tot</td>
<td>8535.801</td>
<td>8535.802</td>
<td>8535.803</td>
<td>8535.804</td>
<td>8535.805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool</td>
<td>8547.801</td>
<td>8547.802</td>
<td>8547.803</td>
<td>8547.804</td>
<td>8547.805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>8575.801</td>
<td>8575.802</td>
<td>8575.803</td>
<td>8575.804</td>
<td>8575.805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Teen</td>
<td>8591.801</td>
<td>8591.802</td>
<td>8591.803</td>
<td>8591.804</td>
<td>8591.805</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Aquatics Team Now Hiring
15 yrs & up
• Lifeguards
• Swim Instructors
For job descriptions, applications and deadlines, visit pleasanthillrec.com/161

Register online now! www.pleasanthillrec.com (925) 682-0896
### 2019 SWIM LESSONS | PH Aquatic Park

**Weekday Group, M–Th**


* No class 7/4. Session meets M–W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent/Tot</td>
<td>8500.901</td>
<td>8500.902</td>
<td>8500.903</td>
<td>8500.904</td>
<td>8500.905</td>
<td>8500.906</td>
<td>8500.907</td>
<td>8500.908</td>
<td>8500.909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiny Tot</td>
<td>8530.901</td>
<td>8530.902</td>
<td>8530.903</td>
<td>8530.904</td>
<td>8530.905</td>
<td>8530.906</td>
<td>8530.907</td>
<td>8530.908</td>
<td>8530.909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool</td>
<td>8540.901</td>
<td>8540.902</td>
<td>8540.903</td>
<td>8540.904</td>
<td>8540.905</td>
<td>8540.906</td>
<td>8540.907</td>
<td>8540.908</td>
<td>8540.909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>8570.901</td>
<td>8570.902</td>
<td>8570.903</td>
<td>8570.904</td>
<td>8570.905</td>
<td>8570.906</td>
<td>8570.907</td>
<td>8570.908</td>
<td>8570.909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Teen</td>
<td>8590.901</td>
<td>8590.902</td>
<td>8590.903</td>
<td>8590.904</td>
<td>8590.905</td>
<td>8590.906</td>
<td>8590.907</td>
<td>8590.908</td>
<td>8590.909</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Register online now! www.pleasanthillrec.com (925) 682-0896*
Summer
2019 Swim Lessons | PH Aquatic Park

Weekday Private, M–Th:

* No class 7/4. Session meets M–W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>8600.901</td>
<td>8600.902</td>
<td>8600.903</td>
<td>8600.904</td>
<td>8600.905</td>
<td>8600.906</td>
<td>8600.907</td>
<td>8600.908</td>
<td>8600.909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>8601.901</td>
<td>8601.902</td>
<td>8601.903</td>
<td>8601.904</td>
<td>8601.905</td>
<td>8601.906</td>
<td>8601.907</td>
<td>8601.908</td>
<td>8601.909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>8602.901</td>
<td>8602.902</td>
<td>8602.903</td>
<td>8602.904</td>
<td>8602.905</td>
<td>8602.906</td>
<td>8602.907</td>
<td>8602.908</td>
<td>8602.909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>8603.901</td>
<td>8603.902</td>
<td>8603.903</td>
<td>8603.904</td>
<td>8603.905</td>
<td>8603.906</td>
<td>8603.907</td>
<td>8603.908</td>
<td>8603.909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>8604.901</td>
<td>8604.902</td>
<td>8604.903</td>
<td>8604.904</td>
<td>8604.905</td>
<td>8604.906</td>
<td>8604.907</td>
<td>8604.908</td>
<td>8604.909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>8605.901</td>
<td>8605.902</td>
<td>8605.903</td>
<td>8605.904</td>
<td>8605.905</td>
<td>8605.906</td>
<td>8605.907</td>
<td>8605.908</td>
<td>8605.909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>8610.901</td>
<td>8610.902</td>
<td>8610.903</td>
<td>8610.904</td>
<td>8610.905</td>
<td>8610.906</td>
<td>8610.907</td>
<td>8610.908</td>
<td>8610.909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>8611.901</td>
<td>8611.902</td>
<td>8611.903</td>
<td>8611.904</td>
<td>8611.905</td>
<td>8611.906</td>
<td>8611.907</td>
<td>8611.908</td>
<td>8611.909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>8612.901</td>
<td>8612.902</td>
<td>8612.903</td>
<td>8612.904</td>
<td>8612.905</td>
<td>8612.906</td>
<td>8612.907</td>
<td>8612.908</td>
<td>8612.909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>8613.901</td>
<td>8613.902</td>
<td>8613.903</td>
<td>8613.904</td>
<td>8613.905</td>
<td>8613.906</td>
<td>8613.907</td>
<td>8613.908</td>
<td>8613.909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
<td>8614.901</td>
<td>8614.902</td>
<td>8614.903</td>
<td>8614.904</td>
<td>8614.905</td>
<td>8614.906</td>
<td>8614.907</td>
<td>8614.908</td>
<td>8614.909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>8615.901</td>
<td>8615.902</td>
<td>8615.903</td>
<td>8615.904</td>
<td>8615.905</td>
<td>8615.906</td>
<td>8615.907</td>
<td>8615.908</td>
<td>8615.909</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Free!
Lessons at Staff Training
Sunday, June 9, 11:00–11:25 am | 3–10 yrs
Join us for a complimentary swim lesson in exchange for helping our aquatics staff practice their teaching techniques with children of various ages. Pre-registration required by noon on June 6.

PH Aquatic Park

(925) 682-0896
Register online now! www.pleasanthillrec.com
WHAT IS A “SUMMER CLASSICS CAMP?”
Summer Classics camps are run exclusively by trained Rec & Park staff and include flexible full and half-day schedule options. Many of these Summer Classic camps feature staff-supervised off-site field trips around the Bay Area—a classic way to keep the fun going all summer long. All registered participants will receive an informational email the week prior to the first day of camp.

Preschool Summer Classics

Parent Tot Preschool Prep
1yr 10m–3 yrs
Parents! Come with your little one to enjoy songs, activities and art while preparing your child to attend a class on his/her own. Children will learn to be with others as parents exchange ideas. Bring snack daily. Enrollment is limited. Parent participant and registered child only.
Instructor: Stephanie Carson
Community Center: Preschool Room 3
$105/$85 [Dist. Res.]
6656.900 6/14–6/28 F 9:30–11:15 am
6656.902 7/12–7/26 F 9:30–11:15 am
6656.903 8/2–8/16 F 9:30–11:15 am
*Campers must be age appropriate by 6/1/19 unless otherwise noted.

Wee Ones Summer Camp
2yrs 3m–3yrs 6m
Instructors: Jan Ertola & Stephanie Carson
Community Center: Preschool Room 3
WEEK 1: MUSICAL MAYHEM
We will be making musical instruments, learning songs, dancing to different types of music, exploring rhythm and playing our own instruments we have made.
$172/$152 [Dist. Res.]
6650.901 6/10–6/13 M–Th 9:00 am–12:00 pm
WEEK 2: DIP INTO SUMMER
Wear your swimsuit, sunscreen and bring a towel. We will run through the sprinklers and splash in puddles. We will make ice cream, popcorn and create sun visors and pin wheels.
$175/$155 [Dist. Res.]
6650.902 6/17–6/20 M–Th 9:00 am–12:00 pm
WEEK 3: CULINARY EXPERIENCE
We will introduce cooking experiences to the little ones. We will have fun measuring in our indoor and outdoor sensory tables. We will prepare recipes using the crock pot, electric skillet, bread machine and some no bake items. We will measure, mix, cook and enjoy our delicious creations!
$175/$155 [Dist. Res.]
6650.903 6/24–6/27 M–Th 9:00 am–12:00 pm
WEEK 4: DINOSAURS UNLEASHED
Look out the dinos are here! We will make our own Dino shoes and stomp around the room in a Dino Dance. We will measure dino prints with different tools. We will dig for fossils and make our own fossils to take home. We will also look at dino shadows in different lights and compare their sizes.
$172/$152 [Dist. Res.]
6650.904 7/8–7/11 M–Th 9:00 am–12:00 pm
WEEK 5: SEW WHAT!
We can sew! We’ll make fabric quilts and sew pillows, and work on our cutting and lacing skills, tie dye, fabric paint and more.
$175/$155 [Dist. Res.]
6650.905 7/15–7/18 M–Th 9:00 am–12:00 pm
WEEK 6: SEASIDE TREASURES
Come explore life in and around the ocean. We’ll explore what lives in the sea hunt for seashells and go on a pirate treasure hunt! Paint with seaweed and make ocean life. We will introduce cooking experiences to the little ones. We will have fun measuring in our indoor and outdoor sensory tables.
$172/$152 [Dist. Res.]
6650.906 7/22–7/25 M–Th 9:00 am–12:00 pm
WEEK 7: MINDS
What happens when you add baking soda to vinegar? Do oil and water mix? Let’s experiment and find out!
$172/$152 [Dist. Res.]
6650.907 7/29–8/1 M–Th 9:00 am–12:00 pm
WEEK 8: BUDDING ARTISTS
Anyone can be an artist! Learn about artists and their different styles and mediums used. Use a variety of materials to create art, paint on canvas and more.
$172/$152 [Dist. Res.]
6650.908 8/5–8/8 M–Th 9:00 am–12:00 pm

Tiny Tots Summer Camp
1yr 6m–2yr 6m
Instructors: Brittany Oberbruner & Elena Palacios
Community Center: Preschool Room 1
2-week session
M/W/F | $242/$222 [Dist. Res.]
T/Th | $168/$148 [Dist. Res.]
SESSION 1: OCEAN EXPLORERS
We’ll learn all about ocean creatures and create our own fishbowls.
6655.901 6/10–6/21 M/W/F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
6655.906 6/11–6/20 Tu/Th 9:00 am–12:00 pm
SESSION 2: GOING ON A BEAR HUNT
We’re going on a bear hunt to see what we can see. Make binoculars and learn about forest creatures.
1-week session | $131/$111 [Dist. Res.]
6655.902 6/24–6/28 M/W/F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
1-week session | $94/$74 [Dist. Res.]
6655.907 6/25–6/27 Tu/Th 9:00 am–12:00 pm
SESSION 3: ALL THINGS BIG & SMALL
Let’s learn about opposites! We’ll explore what things are big vs small, heavy vs light and play opposite games.
6655.903 7/8–7/19 M/W/F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
6655.908 7/9–7/18 Tu/Th 9:00 am–12:00 pm
SESSION 4: MUSIC FROM THE HEART
We like to party! We’ll make instruments, learn new songs and get our boogy on.
6655.904 7/22–8/2 M/W/F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
6655.909 7/23–8/1 Tu/Th 9:00 am–12:00 pm
SESSION 5: MY 5 SENSES
Let’s explore our sense of sight, touch, smell, hearing and taste. This is a hands-on camp where we are sure to get messy!
6655.905 8/5–8/16 M/W/F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
6655.910 8/6–8/15 Tu/Th 9:00 am–12:00 pm
Big Kids Summer Camp
3 yrs 6 mo–5 yrs
Instructor: Jan Blythe & Margaret Graves
Community Center: Preschool Room 2
1 week | $215/$195 (Dist. Res.)

WEEK 1: WORLD TREKKERS
Let’s explore cuisines, culture and art from around the world. We’ll make pizza, maracas, sushi, snow cones, catapults from ancient Greece and more!
6652.901 6/10–6/14 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

WEEK 2: BUMP IN THE NIGHT
We all love a camp out! Pajama party, not so scary monsters, flashlight games, design bandanas, enjoy s’mores and more fun!
6652.902 6/17–6/21 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

WEEK 3: EGG-CITING SUMMER
Eggs are egg-cellent! We’ll paint with eggs, design sculptures with plastic eggs, make egg shells disappear and maybe even explode!
6652.903 6/24–6/28 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

WEEK 4: ROUND AND ROUND WE GO!
What makes the world go around? Let’s explore pendulums, sun dials and human spirographs. We’ll also make ice cream and create art with record players.
6652.904 7/1–7/5 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

WEEK 5: EARTH IS OUR INSPIRATION
Re-purpose, re-use, re-create all using materials we would usually throw away. We’ll make bird feeders, CD whirligigs and learn about pollution.
6652.905 7/8–7/12 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

WEEK 6: SECRETS FROM THE OCEAN
Let’s explore the ocean blue. Create an ocean in a bottle, tide pools, pirate treasure boxes, starfish sandwiches, and boats made of fruit.
6652.906 7/15–7/19 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

Kinderprep Camp
5–6 yrs (by 9/1/19)
Kindergarten here we come! For children entering Kindergarten in August 2019. Campers will brush up on their ABCs and 123s in a fun and hands-on camp.
Instructor: Jan Blythe & Margaret Graves
Community Center: Preschool Room 2
$440/$420 (Dist. Res.)
6653.901 7/29–8/9 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

Wee Tot Prep Camp
2 yrs 6 mo–3 yrs 6 mo (by 9/1/19)
Come meet your teachers and classmates! This camp is for registered Wee Tot students only and will introduce them to preschool and provide an opportunity for children to get acquainted and learn the routine prior to school starting.
Instructor: Jan Ertola & Stephanie Carson
Winslow Center: Room 3
$120/$100 (Dist. Res.)
6654.901 8/20–8/22 Tu–Th 9:00 am–12:00 pm

Youth Summer Classics

Summer Rec Camp
June 18–July 25, 2019
Grades 1–8
Six weeks of summer fun!
Tue/Wed/Thu, 9:30 am–12:20 pm
Instructors: Rec Camp Staff
Location: TBD

ROOKIE CAMP
Entering Grades 1–2
Explore fun, engaging recreational activities! It is an ideal option for younger siblings of campers participating in Summer Rec Camp. This all-inclusive program includes outdoor sports, arts & crafts, enriching group activities and more! Activities are organized and structured for the entire group.
6 weeks | $395/$375 (Dist. Res.)
3050.900 6/18–7/25 Tu–Th 9:30 am–12:20 pm

SUMMER REC CAMP
Entering Grades 3–8
Piece together the perfect summer camp unique to your child’s interests! Summer Rec Camp gives you the opportunity to choose from a variety of enrichment, sports and recreation activities to build a camp that will keep your child happy, healthy and engaged all summer long! SRC also offers additional schedule options to meet your family’s summertime schedule.
6 weeks | $380/$360 (Dist. Res.)
3010.900 6/18–7/25 Tu–Th 9:30 am–12:20 pm

HOW REGISTRATION WORKS
Select three classes from the Activity List. Classes run approximately 50 minutes each, rotating twice. Register early! Activity choices are on a first come, first serve basis. View Activity List at www.pleasanthillrec.com/camps.

SCHEDULE OPTIONS
EARLY MORNING CARE
6 weeks | $215/$195 (Dist. Res.)
3063.900 6/18–7/25 Tu–Th 7:00–9:30 am

AFTERNOON REC
Field Trips, outdoor activities & games, swim days and recreational fun! Drop off—TDB
Pick-up—PH Park: Picnic Area 2
6 weeks | $405/$385 (Dist. Res.)
Trip fees included
3064.900 6/18–7/25 Tu–Th 12:30–6:00 pm
No camp 7/4

Need Monday/Friday options? See Adventure Kids Camp (Grade K–5) or Teen Extreme Camp (Grade 6–12) for M/F scheduling.

Youth Summer Classics

Full Day Option

Register online now!
Adventure Kids Summer Camp

JUNE 10–AUGUST 9, MONDAY–FRIDAY
No camp 7/4
Grades 1–5
Instructor: Kidstop Staff
Location: KIDSTOP Children’s Center at Gregory Gardens Elementary School, 1 Corritone Court

Get ready for summer fun and adventure at Adventure Kids Camp!
• Stay active with sport activities and onsite “Wheel Fun Days” (Monday)
• Special guests, explore science, music, dance and arts & crafts (Tuesday)
• Keep cool on weekly Swim days (Wednesdays)
• Take weekly adventures to local kid fun spots (Thursday, site closed during trip)
• Weekly delicious BBQ, electronics and movie day (Friday)

Adventure Kids Camp offers a wide-variety of unique experiences for your child. Activities are structured to be healthy, engaging, educational and most of all, fun. A highly trained, enthusiastic staff ensures that your child is safe, happy and making positive relationships with fellow campers. Adventure Kids Camp is economical and provides families with flexible options to best fit your summertime schedules. Bring cold lunch and drink daily. Two snacks provided.

SCHEDULE OPTIONS & FEES:
Camp Weekly Rate (9:00 am–6:00 pm):
$280/$260 (Dist. Res.) per week*
Extended Morning Care (7:00–9:00 am):
$40 per week

Need less than a week? We do offer the following partial weekly schedule options:
3+ days/week: $52/day
1–2 days/week: $60/day
Extended morning care: $8/day

Additional Fees: $15/week fee is applied in addition to daily rates for non-Pleasant Hill residents only.
$5 camp t-shirt. Every child must have a t-shirt for all offsite field trips. Indicate size and quantity at time of registration.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION:
In person registration begins February 23 at the Summer Camp Expo and will continue until spaces fill. (Hurry! Space is limited). In-person and online registration option are available.

Registration forms are available online (new!) and at two District locations:
Administration office: 147 Gregory Lane
KIDSTOP Children’s Center at Gregory Gardens Elementary School: 1 Corritone Court

Forms need to be completed and returned to one of the two District locations prior to camp participation.

ADVANCE KIDS CAMP: NEW!
ONLINE REGISTRATION:
Visit pleasanthillrec.com and click on yellow REGISTER icon. Log in and enter activity number below in “Filter” box.

1 week | 9:00 am–6:00 pm
6060.901 Week 1 6/10–6/14 M–F
6060.902 Week 2 6/17–6/21 M–F
6060.903 Week 3 6/24–6/28 M–F
6060.904 Week 4 7/1–7/5 M/Tu/W/F
6060.905 Week 5 7/8–7/12 M–F
6060.906 Week 6 7/15–7/19 M–F
6060.907 Week 7 7/22–7/26 M–F
6060.908 Week 8 7/29–8/2 M–F
6060.909 Week 9 8/5–8/9 M–F
No class 7/4

Extended AM Care Summer 2019
1 week | $40
6060.101 6/10–6/14 M–F 7:00–9:00 am
6060.102 6/17–6/21 M–F 7:00–9:00 am
6060.103 6/24–6/28 M–F 7:00–9:00 am
6060.104 7/1–7/5 M/Tu/W/F 7:00–9:00 am
6060.105 7/8–7/12 M–F 7:00–9:00 am
6060.106 7/15–7/19 M–F 7:00–9:00 am
6060.107 7/22–7/26 M–F 7:00–9:00 am
6060.108 7/29–8/2 M–F 7:00–9:00 am
6060.109 8/5–8/9 M–F 7:00–9:00 am
No class 7/4

For additional registration information, visit pleasanthillrec.com/camps. Camp fees are due no later than the 15th of the month preceding attendance.

Questions? Contact Adventure Kids Camp Director, Danny Martinez at (925) 680-5298 or dmartinez@pleasanthillrec.com.

Endless Summer
Grade 1–8
Summer is not over yet! Join the PH Rec & Park Staff in a week of summer fun. Field trips, field games, adventurous hikes, fun themed activities, swimming, and more!

PH Park: Picnic Area 2
Activity Schedule subject to change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling</td>
<td>Ice Cream Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie &amp; Swim</td>
<td>Movie &amp; Swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Beach</td>
<td>The Wave (Dublin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A’s Game</td>
<td>Sailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie Die &amp; Swim</td>
<td>Color Run &amp; Carnival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For additional information, search “Xtreme Morning Care” in online catalog at pleasanthillrec.com.

Teens Center
Register by the day: $6/child
M–F 7:30–9:00 am

ENDLESS SUMMER EARLY AM CARE OPTION

Search “Xtreme Morning Care” in online catalog at pleasanthillrec.com.

Register online now! www.pleasanthillrec.com              (925) 682-0896
Teen Summer Classics

Teen Xtreme Camp: June 10–August 9
Entering Grades 6–10
Experience XTREME fun this summer with Teen Xtreme camp! Every Monday includes on-site activities, free time and swimming. Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday are jam packed with exciting trips. Friday includes a potluck BBQ and swimming. Bring a snack, lunch and water unless specified by the Program Leaders. Trips are subject to change. Waiver and Emergency Health Information Sheet required first day of camp.
Instructor: Rec Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WK</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5174.901</td>
<td>6/10–6/14</td>
<td>Swim/Art</td>
<td>Sky High</td>
<td>Discovery Kingdom</td>
<td>Archery</td>
<td>BBQ/Swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5174.902</td>
<td>6/17–6/21</td>
<td>Swim/Art</td>
<td>Bowling</td>
<td>Mystery Trip</td>
<td>Paddleboarding</td>
<td>BBQ/Swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5174.903</td>
<td>6/24–6/28</td>
<td>Swim/Art</td>
<td>Waterworld</td>
<td>Alameda County Fair</td>
<td>Muir Woods</td>
<td>BBQ/Swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5174.904</td>
<td>7/1–7/5</td>
<td>Swim/Art</td>
<td>Scandia</td>
<td>Paintball</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>BBQ/Swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5174.905</td>
<td>7/8–7/12</td>
<td>Swim/Art</td>
<td>I Heart Art</td>
<td>Rocket Boat</td>
<td>Swim Mt. Diablo</td>
<td>BBQ/Swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5174.906</td>
<td>7/15–7/19</td>
<td>Swim/Art</td>
<td>Ice Cream Tour</td>
<td>Circus School</td>
<td>Cull Canyon</td>
<td>BBQ/Swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5174.907</td>
<td>7/22–7/26</td>
<td>Swim/Art</td>
<td>Roller Skating</td>
<td>Oracle Tour</td>
<td>Antioch Water Park</td>
<td>BBQ/Swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5174.908</td>
<td>7/29–8/2</td>
<td>Swim/Art</td>
<td>Cowell Pool</td>
<td>A’s Game</td>
<td>BBQ/Swim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>5174.909</td>
<td>8/5–8/9</td>
<td>Swim/Art</td>
<td>Movies</td>
<td>The WAVE</td>
<td>Sailing</td>
<td>BBQ/Swim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Xtreme Day Trips
11–17 yrs
Want to join us for just one (or more) of the Teen Scene XTREME Camp Wednesday trips? You can! Choose from a variety of excursions and sign up just for one day. Registration is required for each individual trip. Details will be emailed to registered participants the Friday prior to trip.
Instructor: Rec Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WK</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Trip</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5153.901</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>Discovery Kingdom</td>
<td>$81</td>
<td>9:00 am–5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5153.902</td>
<td>6/19</td>
<td>Mystery Trip</td>
<td>$81</td>
<td>9:00 am–5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5153.903</td>
<td>6/26</td>
<td>Alameda County Fair</td>
<td>$69</td>
<td>9:00 am–5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5153.904</td>
<td>7/3</td>
<td>Paintball</td>
<td>$94</td>
<td>9:00 am–5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5153.905</td>
<td>7/10</td>
<td>Rocket Boat</td>
<td>$69</td>
<td>9:00 am–5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5153.906</td>
<td>7/17</td>
<td>Circus School</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>9:00 am–5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5153.907</td>
<td>7/24</td>
<td>Oracle Tour</td>
<td>$81</td>
<td>9:00 am–5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5153.908</td>
<td>7/31</td>
<td>Crown Beach</td>
<td>$69</td>
<td>9:00 am–5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>5153.909</td>
<td>8/7</td>
<td>The Wave</td>
<td>$69</td>
<td>9:00 am–5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Xtreme Camp: Monday/Friday Option
Boredom busting activities, creative arts & crafts, free time, swimming and potluck BBQ on Fridays.
1 day | $50/$40 | Details                                      |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5154.900</td>
<td>6/10</td>
<td>9:00 am–6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5154.901</td>
<td>6/14</td>
<td>9:00 am–6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5154.902</td>
<td>6/17</td>
<td>9:00 am–6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5154.903</td>
<td>6/21</td>
<td>9:00 am–6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5154.904</td>
<td>6/24</td>
<td>9:00 am–6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5154.905</td>
<td>6/28</td>
<td>9:00 am–6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5154.906</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>9:00 am–6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5154.907</td>
<td>7/5</td>
<td>9:00 am–6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5154.908</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>9:00 am–6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5154.909</td>
<td>7/12</td>
<td>9:00 am–6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5154.910</td>
<td>7/15</td>
<td>9:00 am–6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5154.911</td>
<td>7/19</td>
<td>9:00 am–6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5154.912</td>
<td>7/22</td>
<td>9:00 am–6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5154.913</td>
<td>7/26</td>
<td>9:00 am–6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5154.914</td>
<td>7/29</td>
<td>9:00 am–6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5154.915</td>
<td>8/2</td>
<td>9:00 am–6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5154.916</td>
<td>8/5</td>
<td>9:00 am–6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5154.917</td>
<td>8/9</td>
<td>9:00 am–6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register online now! www.pleasanthillrec.com
VolunTEENS Camps

Counselors-In-Training
12–16 yrs
Our Counselors-In-Training (C.I.T.) program is back and better than ever! Participants will gain hands on experience in leading activities, supervising kids, and basic job skills that will mold them into fantastic future leaders. The C.I.T’s will be given a 3-week schedule at a variety of our hugely popular summer day camps. During their time at these camps they will learn leadership skills, safety procedures, discipline techniques and more, all under the supervision of our amazing staff. To interview for a chance to become a 2019 summer C.I.T please register for the free group interview and complete the supplemental questionnaire. Selected teens will need to attend a mandatory training session (date TBD). Summer Camps begin the week of June 10th. Must pre-register and participate in interview.

Instructor: Rec Staff

GROUP INTERVIEW
Pleasant Hill Teen Center
Interview: Free
C.I.T. Program Training*: $110/$90 (Dist. Res.)
5175.901  5/14  5:00 pm
*Enrollment for selected participants only.

Good Vibe Tribe!
12–15 yrs
In this week long, volunteer based, teen camp participants will spend time volunteering at local non-profits in our area, as well as working on various community service projects in our facility. This is a fantastic experience to give back to our community while having fun and making lasting memories. Each day will bring a new engaging community service experience. We will wrap up the week with a volunteer appreciation party at the Teen Center. The cost of this program is to offset the costs of transportation, staffing and materials. There will be a mandatory parent and participant meeting before camp starts; date TBA.

Instructor: Rec Staff

SNACK SHACK VOLUNTEER
Entering Grades 7–9
Trained teens earn community service hours, plus gain valuable work experience, by volunteering two or more times a week at the PH Teen Center Snack Shack. Open from June 12 to Aug 18. Volunteers are scheduled 1 week at a time, based on their availability, and MUST complete the mandatory Food Handling Training. Register early; limited positions available.

Instructor: Rec Staff

Food Handling Training
Teen Center
1 class | $20
5179.901 6/1  Sa  1:00–3:00 pm

Register online now! www.pleasanthillrec.com (925) 682-0896
WHAT IS A “SPECIALTY CAMP?”
Specialty Camps offer fun, educational and inspiring experiences to capture your own unique special interests. From nature camps, LEGO camps and performing arts camps to a wide selection of S.T.E.M. camps, you are sure to find your fun this summer! Look for the Specialty Camps with a “lunch bunch” option to make it a full day of fun. Specialty Camps are listed by interest category rather than age.

INTRO TO STEM
5–6 yrs
Let your imagination run wild with tens of thousands of LEGO® parts! Build engineer designed projects such as: Trains, Helicopters, Treehouses, and Beam Bridges. Design and build as never before and explore your craziest ideas in a supportive environment. No prerequisites.
$155/$135 (Dist. Res.)
6066.903
7/1–7/3 M–W 9:00 am–12:00 pm

STEM CHALLENGE
7–10 yrs
Level up your engineering skills with Play-Well TEKnologies and tens of thousands of LEGO® parts! Apply real-world concepts in physics, engineering, and architecture through engineer designed projects such as: Gear Cars, Gondolas, Merry-Go-Rounds, and Scissor Lifts. Design and build as never before, and explore your craziest ideas in a supportive environment. There are no prerequisites for this course.
$155/$135 (Dist. Res.)
6066.904
7/1–7/3 M–W 1:00–4:00 pm

JEDI ENGINEERING
5–8 yrs
The Force Awakens in this introductory engineering course for young Jedi! Explore engineering principles by designing and building projects using LEGO® materials: X-Wings, R2Units, Energy Catapults, Defense Turrets, and Settlements from a galaxy far, far away. Create motorized and architectural projects with imagination and engineering to defeat the Empire!
$245/$225 (Dist. Res.)
6066.905
7/15–7/19 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

INNOVATION CHALLENGE
9–14 yrs
Are you ready for the Innovation Challenge? Iterate, build within constraints, and compete in this advanced course for our strongest builders. Design innovative answers for challenges such as Follow the Hose, Thread the Needle, and the Tunnel Challenge using Play-Well’s “junkyard,” a massive collection of thousands of LEGO® parts.
$245/$225 (Dist. Res.)
6066.906
7/15–7/19 M–F 1:00–4:00 pm

HARRY POTTER MAGICAL ENGINEERING
5–6 yrs
Explore the magic of Harry Potter using LEGO®! Find Platform 9 ¾, build Hogwarts Express Train, work cooperatively to construct the mysterious Hogwarts Castle, and soar on the wings of a Norwegian Ridgeback Dragon. Travel to a world of wizardry and hone your magical skills while learning about Muggle (STEM) concepts.
$245/$225 (Dist. Res.)
6066.907
7/22–7/26 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

HARRY POTTER MASTER ENGINEERING
7–10 yrs
Master the magic of Harry Potter using LEGO®! Build Diagon Alley in preparation for your trip to Hogwarts School of Witchcraft and Wizardry. Hop on your Broomstick and play Quidditch, duel the evil Lord Voldemort, and hone your magical skills while learning about advanced Muggle (STEM) concepts.
$245/$225 (Dist. Res.)
6066.908
7/22–7/26 M–F 1:00–4:00 pm

LEGO Camps
Play-Well TEKnologies with LEGO®
Instructor: Play-Well TEKnologies Staff
Community Center: Republic Services Room

NINJANEERING
5–7 yrs
Enter the world of Ninjago and become an apprentice Ninjaneer! Learn the way of Spinjitzu, build the Fire Temple, race Skull Trucks, and encounter the mighty Dragon! Imagine and build unique and fun LEGO® projects with the guidance of an experienced Play-Well instructor while exploring the fantasy world of Ninjago.
$245/$225 (Dist. Res.)
6066.901
6/17–6/21 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

SUPER HERO ENGINEERING
5–7 yrs
Save the world with LEGO® Super Heroes! Build the hideouts and vehicles of your favorite caped crusaders and learn what makes them not only Super Heroes, but Super Hero Engineers! An experienced Play-Well instructor guides young heroes as they design, build, and save a city where ingenuity and imagination can solve any conflict.
$245/$225 (Dist. Res.)
6066.902
6/17–6/21 M–F 1:00–4:00 pm

Register online now! www.pleasanthillrec.com (925) 682-0896
KINDERBOTS
4–6 yrs
A unique program that is aimed at fostering creativity through science and technology with a strong focus on introducing simple engineering and technology concepts in a fun, hands-on way. Each team of two has a computer and robot kit to build with. What is a gear? A pulley? Where do we see it? Custom curriculum encourages students to ask questions to learn!
Instructor: Tiny Tech Staff
Community Center: Republic Services Room
$250/$230 (Dist. Res.)
6666.901 6/10–6/14 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
Winslow Center: Rooms 1 & 2
$250/$230 (Dist. Res.)
6666.903 7/8–7/12 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

RobotED – Which One?
6–10 yrs
Join us for a fascinating week of robotics, learning and fun! Build LauncherBOTS using levers and tension. Measure the velocity of our DriveBOTS and experiment with torque and gear ratio. Determine how fast SpinnerBOTS rotate! Alter their speed with pulleys, motor power. Use the LEGO® WeDO kit software and our custom curriculum for your child to learn something new each day!
Instructor: Tiny Tech Staff
Community Center: Republic Services Room
$250/$230 (Dist. Res.)
6666.902 6/10–6/14 M–F 1:00–4:00 pm
6666.904 7/8–7/12 M–F 1:00–4:00 pm

Nature Camps
Little House at Rodgers Ranch
6–12 yrs
Love the Little House series and the skills of the settlers? Come and try them out during this week of butter churning, making pickles, and cooking from the Little House Cookbook. We will learn about curds and whey as we make a simple cheese. Campers will tend to our veggie garden and harvest produce for our cooking. Campers will try other early settler skills like making a pine needle basket, shelter/fort building, & making mud bricks. We will explore the science of extracting tannins in oak galls to make ink for our quills! To complete the Ranch experience, campers will get to visit with some farm animals too! Each camp week will have variations for campers who enroll in more than one week.
Instructor: Kelly Bradley
Rodgers Ranch Heritage Center, 315 Cortsen Road
$330/$310 (Dist. Res.)
WEEK 1: COOKING & GROWING THE VEGGIE GARDEN STICK
6079.901 6/24–6/28 M–F 9:00 am–3:00 pm
WEEK 2: NATURAL BUILDING—ADobe BRICKS, FORTS, WADDLE & DAUB
6079.902 7/8–7/12 M–F 9:00 am–3:00 pm
WEEK 3: ARTS N CRAFTS—WEAVING, NEEDLE WORK, & PAPER MAKING
6079.903 7/15–7/19 M–F 9:00 am–3:00 pm
$10 lab fee payable to instructor first day of camp.

Fairytale Princess Dance Camp
5–9 yrs
Dancers will have the opportunity to spend an adventure in the imaginary world of Fairytale Princesses. Dancers will imagine themselves in a Princess movie, while learning dance skills in a fun environment. Learn creative movement, ballet and jazz to Disney songs. Enjoy magical Princess craft time. Camp will have a happily ever after ending with a performance for friends and family on the last day of camp.
Instructor: Christie Tomlinson
Community Center: Dance Studio 1 and 2
$250/$230 (Dist. Res.)
6089.901 6/10–6/14 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
$15 material fee due to instructor first day of camp.

Trolls Dance Camp
5–10 yrs
Sing, dance, and hug with Princess Poppy and her Troll friends! In a fun and loving environment, campers will learn dance routines to the music from Trolls and put on a performance for friends and family on the last day. Troll-tastic crafts will include making flower headbands and more!
Instructor: Christie Tomlinson
Community Center: Dance Studio 1 and 2
$250/$230 (Dist. Res.)
6089.902 7/22–7/26 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
$15 material fee due to instructor first day of camp.

Performing Arts
Castle Tales
Musical Theater Camp
3.5–7 yrs
Join Andrea’s magical adventure through enchanted lands and seas. Help return the heart of Tefiti, build a snowman with Elsa and Anna, tame a dragon with St. George, kiss a frog or go to the ball with Cinderella. Campers choose 4 of 13 stories. Craft your props/costumes, acting games, dress up, sing, tea party with snacks from home. Come have a ball! Bring a snack
Instructor: Andrea Gaspari
Winslow Center: Preschool Room 3
$225/$205 (Dist. Res.)
6633.901 6/24–6/28 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
6633.902 7/8–7/12 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
6633.903 7/29–8/2 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
6633.904 7/29–8/2 M–F 1:00 pm–4:00 pm
$10 lab fee payable to instructor first day of camp.

Register online now! www.pleasanthillrec.com (925) 682-0896
**Myeve Capozzi Vocal Training Camps**

**Instructor:** Myeve Capozzi Vocal training

**PLEASANT HILL’S GOT TALENT** **NEW!**

6–12 yrs

So you want to be the next American Idol, or have the judges swirling around in their chairs on The Voice...get your voice ready in a camp that teaches you about tone, performance, and technique. Get tips on how to become a better singer, how to wow the audience, audition technique and more. This summer camp will leave you prepared and excited to dazzle your friends at your school’s next talent show or musical!

*Winslow Center: Rooms 1 & 2*

$190/$170 (Dist. Res.)

6080.901 7/1–7/5 M/Tu/W/F 1:00–4:00 pm

No class 7/4

**EXPRESS YOURSELF** **NEW!**

6–12 yrs

Do you love to sing and dance along to songs on the radio? Do you love to create Musical.ly videos and share them with your friends! Express Yourself through singing, dancing and acting! Bring pop songs to life by creating original music videos. Sing popular songs, develop story lines connected to the songs, create choreography to compliment the story line, and incorporate acting into the song. Perform your music videos on stage in a showcase on the last day of camp.

*Community Center: Soroptimist Room*

$230/$210 (Dist. Res.)

6080.902 7/15–7/19 M–F 1:00–4:00 pm

**SingOut! Theatre Camps** **NEW!**

**Instructor:** Diablo Theatre Company

**Winslow Center: Multiple Rooms**

**MY SON PINOCCHIO JR**

4–14 yrs

Join us for the delightful family musical, My Son Pinocchio Jr and after just three weeks of crazy fun rehearsals with the DTC’s SingOut! professional staff we will put on performances for family and friends. Cast members will learn songs, dances and scenes and make lifelong friends. Cast members will receive a t-shirt, script and memories to last a lifetime!

*Dress Rehearsal & Performance:*

Week of June 24–28, location TBA

4–7 yrs  |  $375/$355 (Dist. Res.)

6185.902 6/10–6/28 M–F 2:30–4:00 pm

8–14 yrs  |  $575/$555 (Dist. Res.)

6185.903 6/10–6/28 M–F 1:00–4:00 pm

**TRIPLE THREAT WORKSHOP**

11–18 yrs

This intensive musical theatre program will push you further than you ever thought possible as you hone your acting, singing and dancing skills and learn how to succeed in a professional audition. In three weeks you will develop a solo, a monologue and a resume, take a head shot, learn how to correctly dress and prepare for an audition and how to pick audition material that will make you shine.

*Dress Rehearsal & Performance:*

Week of June 24–28, location TBA

$575/$555 (Dist. Res.)

6185.901 6/10–6/28 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

**SINGOUT! COMBO CAMP**

Grade 6–8 (11–14 yr only)

Enroll in both Triple Threat Workshop and My Son Pinocchio Jr and receive automatic 20% discount. Free SingOut! Lunch Bunch, campers supervised by SingOut! Staff during lunch (12:00–1:00 pm).

Total cost for both camps: $895/$855 (Dist. Res.)

Register online now! www.pleasanthillrec.com  (925) 682-0896
Sports Camps

**Tennis Camps**
6–12 yrs
Through age-appropriate drills, activities and games, campers are sure to have fun. Wear tennis shoes, bring racquet, one unopened can of tennis balls and a snack. Lunch is NOT provided.
Instructor: Joey Martinez
Location: College Park High School Tennis Courts, 320 Civic Drive (adjacent to Community Center parking lot)
$155/$140 (Dist. Res.)
5589.900 6/17–6/21 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
5589.901 6/24–6/28 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
5589.902 7/8–7/12 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
5589.903 7/15–7/19 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
5589.904 8/5–8/9 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

**Kidz Love Soccer Camps**
4.5–10 yrs
Spend a week learning soccer skills including: dribbling, passing, receiving, and shooting. Everyone is a winner as the week’s fun culminates in an age-appropriate “World Cup” tournament. All campers receive a Kidz Love Soccer jersey and soccer ball. Campers should bring a full water bottle, a healthy snack and sunscreen are recommended. SHINGUARDS ARE REQUIRED.
Instructor: Kidz Love Soccer Staff
Location: PH Park, 147 Gregory Lane
M–F, 9:00 am–12:00 pm | $184/$169
5039.905 5/27–5/31 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

**FitKids Sports**
Grades 1–5
Instructor: FitKids Staff
**FLAG FOOTBALL**
Learn football basics through drills, obstacle courses and strength training with an emphasis on team work. Increase agility, speed and self-esteem. Intramural games will be played each class. No tackling, just fun! Super Bowl will be played on the last day of the session. Group will be split by age and ability.
Rodgers-Smith Park
$140/$125 (Dist. Res.)
5040.900 7/29–8/2 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
5040.901 8/5–8/9 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

**S.T.E.A.M. Camps**

**ALOHA Mind Math**
6–12 yrs
Kids find learning on the abacus fun! This ancient form of visual and kinesthetic math builds on a child’s natural inquisitiveness and imagination, teaching children number systems, concepts and most importantly…number sense. Using the abacus to build a solid foundation allows students to perform calculations in their mind. Students exposed to visual math understand that math is really a way of thinking, broadening your child’s understanding of math as they realize they can be math rock stars. Abacus and workbook included.
Instructor: ALOHA Mind Math Staff
Community Center: Soroptimist Room
$275/$255 (Dist. Res.)
5040.905 7/15–7/19 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

**Challenge Island® Camps**
5–12 yrs
What is Challenge Island®?! It is a one-of-a-kind enrichment program on the cutting edge of S.T.E.A.M. (science, technology, engineering, art & math) education and 21st Century Learning. We take children on a unique “island” adventure where they work in collaborative tribes to take on various STEM/STEAM challenges using only the materials in their treasure chest and their creativity.
Instructor: Challenge Island Staff
Community Center: Republic Services Room
8/5–8/9 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
$20 material fee due to instructor first day of camp.

**SLIME SQUAD CAMP®**
Are you slime crazy? Do you love making squishy, squeezable stuff? Then Challenge Island Slime Squad Camp® is the place for you! You and your tribe will build your own studio and take part in a whole haul of super tuber activities from planks to parodies to exciting challenges, from slime to science experiments to kinetic sand, from DIYs to Q & As to your favorite U-tube stars! While no actual videos will be filmed or posted in compliance with the Children’s Online Privacy Protection Rule. Don’t miss out on this one-of-a-kind Kid’s Choice Event!
Instructor: Challenge Island Staff
Community Center: Republic Services Room
5/27–5/31 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
$350/$330 (Dist. Res.)
6093.901 6/24–6/28 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
6093.902 7/8–7/12 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
6093.903 7/15–7/19 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
6093.904 8/5–8/9 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

**NEW!**
**LEGENDARY SLIME TANK**
June 14 – June 18
$275/$255 (Dist. Res.)
6093.905 6/14–6/18 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
$20 material fee payable to instructor first day of camp.

**LEGO®-BASED S.T.E.M. CAMPS**
See page 11.
STEAM-WARTS CAMP OF WIZARDS, SPELLS AND POTIONS®
After the spectacular success of our Challenge Island Wizardry Camp, kids begged for more. So we have brewed up a brand new and magical week of spellbinding adventure! You and your STEAMwarts Housemates will take a full load of Wizarding Classes from Transfiguration to Flying Broomsticks to Charms and Potions to Magical Beasts. The camp will culminate with a graduation ceremony before you sail your enchanted boats back to the Muggle World.

$350/$330 (Dist. Res.)  
6093.904  7/8–7/12  M–F  1:00–4:00 pm

FORT ISLAND CAMP®
Floss on over! You and your squad will ride your balloon bus into an unforgettable computer-and-violence-free adventure inspired by the world’s most popular game. You’ll build walls, stairs, and STEAMtastic shelters. You’ll land in Slanted Towers, Treasure Lake and other Fort Island hot sports. You’ll design your own skins, practice your favorite dance moves, and make up some brand new dances of your own. This Challenge Island Camp Royale promises to be a Slurp-Juicy non-electronic experience for every fort-loving boy and girl!

$350/$330 (Dist. Res.)  
6093.903  7/8–7/12  M–F  9:00 am–12:00 pm

Code To The Future Camps
Instructor: Code to the Future Staff
Winslow Center: Rooms 1 & 2

MINECRAFT VIDEO GAME DESIGN
7–12 yrs
Learn how to speak the language of technology! Campers dive into the world of computer coding through Scratch, developed at MIT. Coders will create Minecraft themed projects like an epic ghost busters battle game or a “choose your own adventure” story! The possibilities to create are endless!

$225/$205 (Dist. Res.)  
6087.901  6/24–6/28  M–F  9:00 am–12:00 pm

MINECRAFT MODDING
9–14 yrs
Why play Minecraft when you can create Minecraft? In this camp, students immerse themselves in the language of computers through Minecraft, using Java! Campers learn to create Minecraft mods like “craft a sword out of mushy bananas” or “spawn a flying golden cow!” This camp helps kids to make the full transition from players to creators!

$310/$290 (Dist. Res.)  
6087.902  6/24–6/28  M–F  1:00–4:00 pm

Fun with Academics Camps
NEW!
Instructor: Fun with Academics Staff

FUN WITH ROBOTIC PROGRAMMING: AI ROBOTS
Have fun learning how to program a robotic forklift! Write code to make it navigate a maze and to pick up and move objects. Incorporate Artificial Intelligence (AI) into the code to have the robot scan its environment to detect objects and faces. Students will learn the fundamentals of computer programming using the popular Python language and will see how the commands that they issue directly control the robotic forklift. Visit funwithacademics.com for more details.

Winslow Center: Rooms 1 & 2
$295/$275 (Dist. Res.)  
6096.901  7/22–7/26  M–F  9:00 am–12:00 pm

FUN WITH PROGRAMMING: HACKING MINECRAFT WITH PYTHON
Have fun learning how to write computer programs! Write code to have Minecraft do fun and useful things, such as building structures in a snap or teleporting to different places. Program interactive interfaces that allow a user to do powerful and magical things with just a keystroke. Students will learn the fundamentals of computer programming using the versatile language, Python, and will be able to immediately see the results of their code.

Winslow Center: Rooms 1 & 2
$295/$275 (Dist. Res.)  
6096.902  7/22–7/26  M–F  1:00–4:00 pm

FUN WITH PROGRAMMING: GAMES AND ANIMATION WITH SCRATCH
Have fun learning how to create computer programs! We will design and construct dynamic, animated stories with backgrounds, characters, and sound effects. Create games and make our game characters move and jump. Students will learn the fundamentals of computer programming using MIT’s fun and easy drag-and-drop Scratch platform, and will be able to immediately see the results of their efforts.

Community Center: Republic Services Room
$295/$275 (Dist. Res.)  
6096.905  7/29–8/2  M–F  1:00–4:00 pm

FUN WITH ACADEMICS: OPEN LAB
Open Lab is FREE for students enrolled in Fun with Academics AM and PM camps. Open Lab is for campers who want extra coding and exploration time. Campers get creative and choose what they want to work on! Instructors will be available to provide guidance and answer questions, while supervising lunch. Registration required.

Winslow Center: Rooms 1 & 2
FREE | AM and PM registration required  
6096.903  7/22–7/26  M–F  12:00–1:00 pm

$55 | AM or PM registration required  
6096.904  7/22–7/26  M–F  12:00–1:00 pm

FUN WITH ACADEMICS: MINECRAFT MODDING
After the spectacular success of our Challenge Island Wizardry Camp, kids begged for more. So we have brewed up a brand new and magical week of spellbinding adventure! You and your STEAMwarts Housemates will take a full load of Wizarding Classes from Transfiguration to Flying Broomsticks to Charms and Potions to Magical Beasts. The camp will culminate with a graduation ceremony before you sail your enchanted boats back to the Muggle World.

$350/$330 (Dist. Res.)  
6093.903  7/8–7/12  M–F  1:00–4:00 pm

(925) 682-0896
Register online now! www.pleasanthillrec.com
HACKINGTONS CODE SCHOOL:
Launch a Video Game Company
8–14 yrs
Students learn to code video games using the Scratch language, develop three unique video games, build a website with HTML, design a corporate logo, and launch their company to the web for the world to enjoy. Bring a snack and water bottle.
Instructor: Hackingtons Code School Staff
Hackingtons School Site:
367 Civic Drive, Suite 10, Pleasant Hill
$185/$165 (Dist. Res.)
6086.901 6/10–6/14 M–F 9:00–11:00 am
6086.902 6/17–6/21 M–F 9:00–11:00 am
6086.903 7/8–7/12 M–F 9:00–11:00 am
6086.904 7/15–7/19 M–F 9:00–11:00 am

MAD SCIENCE JR. CAMPS
4–6 yrs
Instructor: Mad Science Staff
Community Center: Soroptimist Room
$30 lab fee payable to instructor at first class.

LITTLE GREEN THUMBS!
Flowers and minds cannot blossom without STEMs. This camp is specially designed for inquisitive pre-k or kindergarten GARDENERS. Kids discover how to paint with wind, build a bug model, start their own garden and learn what nature needs to make their plants grow! Non-stop activities keep students engaged and focused. Kids give it two green thumbs up!
$275/$255 (Dist. Res.)
6067.903 6/24–6/28 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

MY FIRST LAB
Dive into the realms of science with non-stop, hands-on fun! Learn about everything from air pressure to zebras! Explore the science of the sea and the fascinating creatures that live there! Campers become paleontologists by searching for fossils and participating in a mini dinosaur dig. Transform into bubbleologists to learn about the science of bubbles!
$275/$255 (Dist. Res.)
6067.904 6/24–6/28 M–F 1:00–4:00 pm
$30 lab fee payable to instructor at first class.

LUNCH BUNCH JR.
Register for a full day of camp and Mad Science Staff will provide FREE supervision during the lunch hour.
6067.913 6/24–6/28 M–F 12:00–1:00 pm

MAD SCIENCE YOUTH CAMPS
6–12 yrs
Instructor: Mad Science Staff
Community Center: Soroptimist Room
$30 lab fee payable to instructor first day of camp.

CRAZY CHEMISTRY
Shake up a flask of fun as a JR chemist! These five days of chemistry are packed with cool reactions. We’ll explore and create exciting chemical reactions, make colorful concoctions and bubbling brews. Amaze yourself with magical temperature changing science or growing ghost crystals. Study the chemistry involved in chalk and soap, and even experiment with the chemistry used by artists, spies and detectives! Hop on board the chemistry express for a high-speed science experience! Project brought home each day.
$275/$255 (Dist. Res.)
6067.901 6/10–6/14 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

RED HOT ROBOTS
Join Mad Science and our Radical Robots for a scientific journey through circuitry and sensors. Explore several different types of robots; robots that follow lines and sounds, robotic arms like the ones in big factories on TV (well, smaller than that, but you get the picture.) You will even play tag with robots that you control! Complete the camp by building your own robot to take home!
$275/$255 (Dist. Res.)
6067.902 6/10–6/14 M–F 1:00–4:00 pm

EUREKA: THE INVENTOR’S CAMP
Join us as we take students on a historical journey with a hands-on approach learning about some of the world’s greatest inventors from Leonardo da Vinci to Tesla to Thomas Edison to the Wright Brothers. We challenge our class to use their imaginations and creativity to survive on a deserted island and to make it off the island. We will put our heads together to imagine the future in space. These are only a few examples. While Thomas Edison said “invention is 10% inspiration and 90% perspiration,” this camp is 100% FUN!
$275/$255 (Dist. Res.)
6067.906 7/29–8/2 M–F 1:00–4:00 pm

MAD SCIENCE LUNCH BUNCH: JUNE
Register for a full day of camp and Mad Science Staff will provide a FREE supervised lunch. Registration required.
6067.911 6/10–6/14 M–F 12:00–1:00 pm

3, 2, 1...BLAST OFF!
Yes, we are Rocket Scientists and you can be too! Blast to the top of the class with an in-depth look at all things Rocket! This action-packed week focuses on rockets and the physics of rocket flight. After learning the model rocket safety code, campers will launch a number of different rockets they build. Campers will be divided into three groups: altitude trackers, launch preparation, and launchers. Every camper will have an opportunity to try all three.
$275/$255 (Dist. Res.)
6067.905 7/29–8/2 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

MAD SCIENCE LUNCH BUNCH: JULY
Register for a full day of camp and Mad Science Staff will provide a FREE supervised lunch. Registration required.
6067.915 7/29–8/2 M–F 12:00–1:00 pm

Register online now! www.pleasanthillrec.com
(925) 682-0896
Sciensational Workshops Inc
7–12 yrs
Instructor: Sciensational Workshop Staff
Community Center: Republic Services Room

MISSION TO MARS
On your adventure in Mars you will build a take home 7 in 1 Mars Mini Lander.
Experiment in many different S.T.E.A.M. based activities in the sciensational way!!
You will learn about solar energy, see Mars in a 3D way, make a color changing UV bracelet, sample delicious astronaut ice cream, learn about constellations, and build your own mini paper rocket!! Once you return to earth, you will have learned so many interesting things!!

$250/$230 (Dist. Res.)
6076.901 7/8–7/12 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

BRICK BUILDING WITH LIGHTS & SOUND
Do you want to become an architect? And electronics scientist? Combine them into one in this brick construction, electronic camp. Build your own light post with color effects. Design and build your own light up, music playing, LED, brick tower! Construct your own brick bridge with melody and sound. Now its your time to design...maybe a brick mammal, a three-level house, light house? STEAM your way one brick at a time in the fun Sciensational way! Take home inventions.

$250/$230 (Dist. Res.)
6076.902 8/5–8/9 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

CSI: CRIME SCENE INVESTIGATION
Have fun learning about forensics, crime scene investigations, and crime lab chemistry as you conduct 15 different experiments designed to show you just how tricky cases are. Search for the evidence, gather clues, and discover how science can help solve a mystery. Participants will; dust for fingerprints, analyze handwriting, test for blood type using simulated blood, examine hair and clothing fibers, practice chemistry and so much more. Participants will apply skills learned to solve crimes!

$250/$230 (Dist. Res.)
6076.903 8/5–8/9 M–F 1:00–4:00 pm

SCIENSA TIONAL LUNCH BUNCH
Register for a full day of camp and Sciensational Workshop staff will provide FREE supervised lunch. Nut free lunch. Registration required.
6076.904 8/5–8/9 M–F 12:00–1:00 pm

Techsplosion Camps
7–12 yrs
Instructor: Techsplosion Staff
Community Center: Soroptimist Room 1 & 2

STOP-MOTION MINECRAFT ANIMATION!
Get ready to use cameras and Minecraft characters to create amazing stop-motion animation movies! Whether your story is about fighting the wither, going on an adventure, or building the coolest pixel art in the overworld, you’ll have an opportunity to tell it at Stop-Motion Minecraft Animation! We’ll create real-life sets as we learn about stop-motion animation (think Wallace and Gromit!), then film, edit, and upload our creations to YouTube!

$225/$205 (Dist. Res.)
6094.902 7/1–7/5 M/Tu/W/F 1:00–4:00 pm
No class 7/4
$275/$255 (Dist. Res.)
6094.905 8/5–8/9 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

VIDEO GAME DESIGN & COMMAND-LINE CODING WITH MINECRAFT!
Imagine being able to construct a glass dome for your Minecraft Hunger Games Map or Mob Arena with a single line of code. We’ll learn to use WorldEdit’s powerful command-line code to make designing epic maps faster and even more fun. If you’re interested in coding but don’t know where to start, this camp is for you!

$317/$297 (Dist. Res.)
6094.903 7/8–7/12 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm

YOUTUBE STARS!
Do you get excited about trick shots, game reviews, vlogs, or something even cooler? We’ll work together to plan, film, edit, upload, and promote our own videos on YouTube! We’ll learn how to use Android smartphones and readily available software to go from start to finish without using a computer. PARENT ACTION REQUIRED: Visit techsplosion.org/youtube to configure your child’s YouTube channel and learn about how we keep your kids safe online.

$260/$240 (Dist. Res.)
6094.901 7/1–7/5 M/Tu/W/F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
No class 7/4
$317/$297 (Dist. Res.)
6094.906 8/5–8/9 M–F 1:00–4:00 pm

MINECRAFT YOUTUBERS: LET’S PLAY
Learn what it takes to make epic Minecraft videos for YouTube like TheDiamondMinecart, Captain Sparklez, Stampy, and more! Whether you want to make a “Let’s Play” video, a funny skit, a build battle, or something even cooler, you’ll have the tools and expert help needed to make your dreams a reality! And all the while we’ll learn about internet safety so that when class is over, we can upload your video to YouTube!

$317/$297 (Dist. Res.)
6094.904 7/8–7/12 M–F 1:00–4:00 pm
**Unique Interests**

**Chess Challenge! NEW!**
6–13 yrs
Are you looking for a chess camp that offers challenge, excitement, the chance to make new friends & fun! The Berkeley Chess School chess camp is it! The program includes chess instruction at multiple levels, suitable for all levels of experience. Emphasis is on the joy of the game but with a serious eye to the students’ progress.
Instructor: Berkeley Chess School Staff
Community Center: Soroptimist Room
$275/$255 (Dist. Res.)
6070.901 6/17–6/21 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
6070.902 6/17–6/21 M–F 1:00–4:00 pm
6070.903 7/22–7/26 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
Winslow Center: 2590 Pleasant Hill Road
$275/$255 (Dist. Res.)
6070.904 8/5–8/9 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
6070.905 8/5–8/9 M–F 1:00–4:00 pm

**Buddy ‘n Me™ Critters ‘n Clay NEW!**
3.5–6 yrs
Spend a special hour of quality time with your child in this age-appropriate spin off of Critters ‘n Clay. Each day children and their adult companion will learn about a new animal, sculpt it out of clay together, and hear a story about our “critter du jour.” Basic sculpting techniques will be taught to assist in the creation of four critters (M–Th). Students return the following Monday to glaze projects.
Instructor: Hilary Ford
Community Center
$25 lab fee payable to instructor first day of camp.
6055.901 7/22–7/25 M–Th 11:00 am–12:00 pm
7/29 M 11:00 am–12:00 pm

**Little Medical Schools**
6–11 yrs
Instructor: Little Medical School Staff
Winslow Center: Rooms 1 & 2
$25 lab fee payable to instructor first day of camp.
6048.902 7/15–7/19 M–F 9:00 am–3:00 pm
$30 lab fee payable to instructor first day of camp.

**Critters ’n Clay IST’S BACK!**
4.5–10 yrs
Enrich your child’s world with a delightful hour integrating science, sculpting and children’s literature! Learn interesting facts about a different animal each day, sculpt it out of clay, and wrap things up with a story about the “critter du jour.” Basic sculpting techniques will be taught to assist in the creation of four critters (M–Th). Students return the following Monday to glaze projects.
Instructor: Hilary Ford
Community Center
$25 lab fee payable to instructor first day of camp.
6055.902 7/22–7/25 M–Th 11:00 am–12:00 pm
7/29 M 11:00 am–12:00 pm

**Little Dental Camp** NEW!
How many teeth do babies have? Kids? Adults? Have you ever had a cavity? Root Canal? Braces? X-ray? Come learn the answers and other cool dental procedures. Enjoy coloring parts of the tooth like enamel, dentin, pulp, and gums. Children will prepare and fill a tooth cavity. We provide you with a model of a mouth to experiment on. There are plenty of games, activities and worksheets along the way.
$205/$185 (Dist. Res.)
6048.901 7/1–7/3 M–W 9:00 am–12:00 pm
$20 lab fee payable to instructor first day of camp.

**Little Wilderness Medicine Camp** NEW!
Join Little Medical School in discovering the exciting world of Wilderness Medicine! Explore STEM concepts and gain valuable outdoor skills through interactive role playing, and crafts. Topics include weather exposure, emergencies, snake bites, and more! Each participant will receive a variety of activities.
$255/$235 (Dist. Res.)
6048.903 7/29–8/2 M–F 9:00 am–12:00 pm
$25 lab fee payable to instructor first day of camp.

**Little Veterinarian Camp**
Join Little Veterinarian School in learning the important skills to take care of your very own stuffed animal. Students will learn basic Veterinary care, understanding dog behavior and more! Along with how to take care of a puppy.
$255/$235 (Dist. Res.)
6048.904 7/29–8/2 M–F 1:00–4:00 pm
$25 lab fee payable to instructor first day of camp.

**Little Medical School Lunch Bunch**
Enroll in both Little Wilderness Medicine Camp and Little Veterinarian Camp and receive a $30 discount. FREE Little Medical School supervised lunch bunch. Bring lunch and snack. Registration required.
6048.905 7/29–8/2 M–F 12:00–1:00 pm
### 2019 Summer Camps

#### At-A-Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>Week 3</th>
<th>Week 4</th>
<th>Week 5</th>
<th>Week 6</th>
<th>Week 7</th>
<th>Week 8</th>
<th>Week 9</th>
<th>Week 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Preschool

- Big Kids Summer Camp (3.5-5y)
- Buddy ‘N Me Critters ‘N Clay (3.5-6y)
- Castle Tales Musical Theatre Camp (3.5-7y)
- Kidz Love Soccer (4.5-6y)
- Kinderprep Camp (5-6y)
- KINDERBOTS (4-6y)
- Wee Ones Summer Camp (2.3-3.5y)
- Mad Science Camps (4-6y) *1 hr lunch option*
- Parent/Tot Preschool Prep (1.10m-3y)
- SingOut: My Son Pinocchio (4-7y)
- Tiny Tots Summer Camp (18m-2.6y)
- Wee Tots Prep Camp (2.6y-3.5y) | August 20-22 |

#### Youth

- Adventure Kids Camp (Gr 1-5)
- Aloha Mind Math (6-12y)
- Aquatics Mini Camps (6-12y)
- Berkeley Chess School (6-13y)
- Challenge Island Camps (6-10y)
- Critters ‘N Clay (4.5-10y)
- Dance Camps (5-10y)
- Endless Summer (Gr 1-8)
- Fit Kids America (Gr 1-5)
- Fun w/ Academics Programming Camps (6-12y)
- Hackington Launch a Video Game Co. (8-14y)
- Kidz Love Soccer (7-10y)
- LEGO Camps PlayWell Teknologies (5-7y) (7-12y)
- RobotED (7-12y)
- Little Medical School Camps (5-10y)
- Mad Science Camps (6-12y) *1 hr lunch option*
- Minecraft Modding (8-14y)
- Minecraft Video Games (7-12y)
- Nature Camps @ Rodgers Ranch (6-12y)
- Sciensational Workshops (7-12y)
- SingOut: My Son Pinocchio (8-14y)
- Summer Rec Camp (Gr 3-8), Afternoon Rec (Gr 1-8)
- Summer Rookie Rec Camp (Gr 1-2)
- Techplosion Camps (7-12y)
- Tennis Camps (8-12y)
- Vocal Training Camps (8-12y)

#### Teens

- Good Vibe Tribe (12-15y)
- Jr. Lifeguard Camp (11-14y)
- SingOut: Triple Threat Workshop (11-18y)
- XTREME Summer Camp (Gr 5-10)

---

**Swim Lessons** for ages 6 months to adults, all levels • Private and group lessons available.

Spring lessons start March 19 • Summer lessons start June 10 • Weekday and weekend.

View full schedule and **Sign Up NOW!** pleasanthillrec.com or call (925) 682-0896.
SUMMER CAMP EXPO

PLAN EARLY FOR SUMMER FUN!

Saturday, February 23
9:00 am–12:00 pm
Community Center: 320 Civic Drive

Get a sneak peek of PHRec & Park District 2019 camp and swim programs for preschool, youth and teens.
• See live demos!
• Meet camp staff & instructors!
• Register for camps early & save!

10% DISCOUNT!
Discount offered is valid for camp and swim lesson registrations on EXPO day only (2/23). Registration is open online from 9:00 am to 11:59 pm or in-person at the Expo from 9:00 am to 12:00 pm. Camp Expo discount may not be combined with any other discounts.
Coupon code: EXPO19

NEW YOUTH CAMPS!
Including Dance, S.T.E.A.M., and Clay camps!

CAMP EXPO QUESTIONS?
Contact Katrina Hunn at (925) 691-5645
pleasanthillrec.com